
VOSE
PIANOS

Have been manufac-
tured for 52 years
and are as near per-
fection as pianos can
be made.
We have Just re-
ceived a carload of
the latest styles.
Come in and see and
hear them.
Sold on easy terms.

MONTANA I1USIC CO.
a9p North Main Street

In Every Possible Way
I have the finest, largest, best

equipped, exclusively Optical Parlors,
in the West.

I HAVE THE HIGHEST ABIL-
ITY, AND I GUARANTEE A PER-
FECT FIT.

$2.50 to $10.00
Examination Pree to ll.

Dr. Daniel Rosche
EYE SPECIALIST

48 W. PARK ST. BUTTB
Tel. T71A

Open .venings. Opp. Lutey Bros.

Largey
Lumber Co.

All Kinds of
Rough and Dressed

Lumber
Estimates from plans
cheerfully given. Spe-
cial attention to mill
work of all kinds We
solicit your trade..O.AD

Telephone 547.
Office and Yards, Iron Street, East

of Arizona St., Butte.

Richards
IIH BUTTE UNDERTAKER
I act ccal Undertaker and Embalmer.

140 W. arkSt., lutte. Phon 307.

A Ticket
Means more than your mere
transportation if it is over

It means that you will have every
luxury and comfort-the utmost

courtesy from all employes-a safe

trip and one that will be a pleas-
ure and delight. It is the

Short Line to

Chicago
And BEST •s well

Anything you wish to know about
Comfortable Traveling will be glad-
ly told by

R. A. GRAY,
General Agent, Helena, Montana.

T. W. TEASDALI
General PasuenAer Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

ONCE A PROUD DUKE,
NOW A JAIL, HABITUE

THE DUKE OF KAKYAK

Who Has Drifted FNm the Top to the Foot of the .adder, From a Noble Birth
to the Bastile as a' Vagrant.

how have the mighty fallen I
Ask the Duke of Kakyak. lie ought to

be able to tell if anybody can, for he was
once a member of the royal house of Por-
tugal, and now he is a habitue of the city
jail.

The duke was arrested last night for
vagrancy, the usual charge, and this morn-
ing was fined the customary $ro in police
court. There is nothing unusual in this,
for Judge Boyle has fined the duke as often
as lie has hairs on his head, and the judge
isn't bald, either; but for the first time the
member of Portugal's royal family told the
story of his life.

Here's the duke's story from his own
lips:

"I first saw the light of day in l.isbon.
Portugal, 3s years ago. My father was a
second cousin of King John and a distant
relative of the father of the present young
king of Spain. M1" mother, had for years
been a lady-in-waiting on the queen, and
for generations her family had in some
way or other bIeenl connected with the
royal house.

"My father was made duke of the little
province of l.aspel, in Southern Portugal,
for bravery displayed during the Lisbon
earthquake and the tidal wave. I le was
also ktnighted. I grew up surrounded on

O'CONNOR'S COURT
TO HAVE BUSY DAY

WALKERVILLE JUSTICE HAS SEV-

ERAL CASES OF INTEREST, AMONG

THEM JOHN HARMON'S.

Tomorrow will be a busy day in Justice
()'Connor's court an Walkervtlle. I he case
of John Harmon, charge,? with having
broken into a dwelling at No. 8-o South
Main street, Butte, andt sieating jewelry
anid other articles of value amtount;.'g to
mollre thanl $loo, has beenC set for hearing
at a o'clock in the afternoon, when the
prisoner will be arraigned for burglary.

The case of Peter Lan Holt, who, it is
alleged, attacked Torn O'Neill in Center-
ville some time ago, inflicting serious in-
juries about his victim's head by means
of repeated blows with a heavy club, will
also come up during th eday. 'I he charge
against Van Holt is assault in the first de-
gree.

Some interesting developments are ex-
pected when the cases of Kelley and Mi'-
lcr and Fred Holdrof are brought up for
trial. Each of these defendants is to an-
swer to a charge of illegal registration.
The cases are also set for tomorrow.

BUT FOR A TELEGRAPH POLE
Runaway Team Might Have Done Things

to the Finlen Hotel.
An ordinary telegraph pole saved the

day at Finlen hotel yesterday morning
when a runaway team dashed full speed
down North Wyoming street straight for
the hotel.

It all happened about to o'clock. A
dairyman had left his team of horses
standing unhitched towards the top of
North Wyoming street and the animals
becoming frightened at something started
full speed in the direction of East Broad-
way. At the time there were a dozen
guests sitting in chairs on the sidewalk
andll the danger seemed imllminenlt.

The horses were evidently blinded with
fright, for they ran headlong into the tele-
graph pole that stands at the corner of
the streets int front of the hotel. The
wagon was badly demolished and the
horses were bruised; otherwise there was
no harm done.

'WHERE IT REALLY BELONGS
Jefferson County Is in the Column of

Republican Districts.
[SPenCIAt TO INmTER MI SOtNI.\IN.

Boulder, Nov. to.--lrom the re'turns as
first reported and as canvassed and found
correct by the board of county commis-
sioners it appears that Jefferson county
has at last joined in the republican pro-
cession.

For the first time in the history of this
county it has elected a majority of re-
publican county officials and given the
republican state ticket a small majority.

The official canvass gives Dixon for
congress 24 more votes than Evans, his
democratic opponent, and Holloway has a
plurality of 4ao.

every hand by luxuries such as only
branches of the royal family possess, and
I was taught to be proud and haughty to
the poor.

"When i6 years of age I wanted to see
the world, and one day I took ship for
South America. My parents knew noth-
ing of this move, and I took great pains
to keep the news from thenm in fact, I
caused a message to reach them, which
said I had been drowned at sea, and from
that time I have never sent them tidings of
myself nor have I received news front
them.

"\ell, to make a long story short, I
drifted up into Mexico, and front there
into tie states. Ten years ago I came to
Ilutte and tried to get work. I had never
been trained to work and could therefore
only hold down odd jobs. I often went
hungry, and then my troubles drove me to
drink. I guess I went front had to worse,
and here I am in the city jail of Butte, a
vagrant and an outcast."

"And why haven't you sent for aid to
your family ?" was asked him.
"I would far rather be dead than have

them know that I have reached the dregs,"
he replied. "I will die soon, anyway, and
they might just as well be kept in ignor-
ance of the disgrace I have. brought upon
the family name."

All kinds of coal and wood.

CITIZENS' COAL, CO.
No. 4 East Broadway.

ilil Im I
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Stanllard nnake.a of La-
dies' .nsd seutu gold filled&5 'in and %Valthard r t.nm g' sl mvi n g mu • and

r LE YSO N' S
watch s at $r.75, $o7.50, rl o ht. Regular
$23.oo. Regular prices
from $20.oo to $3o.oo. 00.rice, $4 . Sle price,
Out regular $1.50 nickelwatch, only$1.00 The Bargain Seeker's Paradise $3.00oo

SACARD --- Importrant to the Thrifty
We desire to close out as quick as possible. We need your co operation. With the public working with us during

the next two months the task ahead will be greatly diminished.

We shall secure your aid by making it
profitable for you to give it. . . . .

This plan will operate because it is practical. Reciprocity is the winning element-mutual interest--our needs and
your needs dovetail. The store is overflowing with things for personal and domestic use. Things required by men,
women and children. We are, for reasons stated above, extra anxious to sell them now. This is .n uncommon oppor-
tunity for purchases of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

A Positive Saving of from 25 Percent to 40 Percent
On high grade, up*to.date JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE,

ETC. As a matter of economy, you certainly should buy your Christmas presents here. Can you conceive any reason
why you shouldn't ? We can't. The prices are money savers for you. IHere are facts and figures to prove it:

L.adies' 14-k solid gold \Valtham Fine imported full jeweled Repousse, Bleautiful enameled iron, eight-day A cut-glass special; an elegant Xmas
watchi, eith a solid long and deeply carved watch, withwatch, ith a solid long guard chain; enmeflower oramenttiod dee i raise w Ansoia parlor clock, with cathedral present; 6-ounce cologne bottle; beau-
a perfect beauty; cheap at $47.50. Sale enamel, giving an exceedingly rich gong, strikes half-hour and hour. Reg- tiful, brilliant cutting. Regular price,-price, erfect; well worth the regular price,$price,8. . Sale price only ular price $9.oo. Sale price, $4.50. Special sale price, only

$30.00 $12.oo $5.25 $2.75

221 N. Main Street Mail Orders SolicitedI Aft -ft A&

THREE BOYS SLEEP
UNDER SIDEWALK

AND ARE WROTH WHEN PULLED
OUT BY THE POLICE AND

HUSTLED TO CITY JAIL.

EMBPYONIC DESPERADOES
HAVE NO HOME TO LOVE

And So They Hang Out Wherever They

Can and Pick Up a Living by Selling

Bits of Stuff to the Junk Men-How
They Touched the Tender Heart of

Judge Boyle and What He Said.

Three dust begrinmed, ragged and dis
hcvelcd bops were dragged from undrr-
irath the sidewalk on West Mercury

street by Policeman Sullivan at an early
hour this morning and the rest of the
night was passcd by the young Arabs in
the detention ward at the city jail.

The young knights of the road gave
their names as Willie l'robst. It an Sulli
van and Joe Barber. lThey said they had
nowhter' to sleep atid that they thougiht
they had a right to maike their dowivt
couch undcr a board sidewalk.

"WVe wusn't doinu' nobody any harm.
said Iiant Sullivan. the ;targest o the tir
chins, "and weuns don't think dat cop,
otghter pulled us out o' de hole."

"'low do yout boys make a living ?"
thief Reynolds aske I tIhem.

"\We picks up od' sacks ani' picmes o'
Irass afil' sells 'cll ter de, julllk sh1ops,"
wasv the reply.

He Has a Tender Heart.
Judge lBoyle disilikes to tine buoys of

tender age andi afte'r giving thim a se-
vere lecture and pronmlisitg to send them1ii
to the county jail umlnless they Imc'ndledl
their ways, dismissed the cases against
thetm.

"Thelre are somen cases for charity,'
said the kind-hearted judge tftelr tilhe bys
had strlled tup the street. "l'Those boys
could le made iusefutl IImen with prolper
enlcouragement and help, but tthey are
sure to wind up ill the pIenitenltiary if
the'y keep oni the, way they are going."

Joe Iatrhier, who is 14 years ol., ran
away frotm til reform school at 'Twin
Bridges about six weeks ago and landedl
in the arms of a Butte policeman. The
boy has a gool face ;aml ('hief Reynolls.
Jerry Murlphy andl larney Mhi(;lllic ini
terested themselves ill gtllillg him a posi-
tion. lie was rigged out ill a new suit
of clothe's and a position was secured
for him with a lady on a Silver Ilow
comnty ranch. The ;tail was toAave on
an afternoon train, but when the time
came for him to depart he failed to put
in his appearance. lie drifted about the
streets, fell in with bad comlpany and is
fast becoming a little tramip.

He Is a Regular Corker.
Reports fronim )ublin (;ulch have it that

Joe can whip any boy of his age from
('orktown down the gulch and lie is
looked upllon as a hero by the young
America of that vicinity.

lie is sure to develop into a criminal
unless steps are takent to reforml hitm.
The charity will have to come fromt out-
siders as Joe's parenlts are dead anId lie
has not a single livitng relative that lie
knows of.

SX00(000 00 00000000000(0

Tony Goods at Prices for Everybody
FINE FURNITURE

We pride ourclves that we have tcday the
Choicest Line cf Furniture for the Parlor, Sit-
ting Rcom, Dining Room cr Living Room, in
the state. A glarcC at our Fine Stock will
convince you of thiu. A4 Our P, ices are just
as low and even lower than you pay elsewhere
for cheaper and le s artistic goods. If we sell
you an article, it is the ptoper thing. We
carry o ly the proper things. a4 Let us
show you a few REAL GOOD Things. dAAA

RESPECTFULLY

PUFAHL'S
ABOUT PEOPLE.

\V. R . mIpu b ll oII f .1 s. tlla is ,I u.111
luinle,,• ill Iuttie.

.is'. Thoma,•s thuat:mt of Virg inia (t'11
i. ,isi.i ng in tlbtte.

W. A. lEvans, the mining in it, h,•s g" le
i (.ibbh, isville, hilh .

I.. (1. IEvans, the well known lawyer,
went to lilcen,'t yesterday.

S. tewham1, iIne of the business imenr
of I'elgradh., is ill the city.

W. J. Innius of the town oif 1":unis iu
\ladis,,, cnunuty is in tihll city.

O( rrinl .lllutersoll, tlhe well k lllnown i.it
I ,,,g. atloruley, is in litate tday.

A. i\'ar tl( r of \Voirnso.er 
I
'. is l

i
ht, city

and is registrted at the I Ilrnton.

.Iseph \Vebb.r hlil yesterday for a visit

to ('41rn.11wall to) visit the s'en's lit hI'
chh lh,.n.I

.Jhl .M11Cini ,.s of New I'hicagu it. ini
the city tilday aicd expctis Ito ire .ii lul
a few d.ays.

Th ilmas ()pill, ni "w ,lf (ir.,iil t but t,,r
l i' rly o f (' tll ell rv l h., i .s l I tllel tou to
mainh fir ai few idays.

Mrs. A. Iirusselt of 1ianil. has to
turned to her home alter ,pint.lhull se.v
eral days visiting in ilttlh.,

Frederick Whites ide, ilne odf Ilalhead
co, nty's pr ltninenll citizeins, i is ithe cilt
ind will remain fi r a few days.

Miss Mac Powers, one of the s,1ihienti
at the state ni•orial s•hool at Dillon, spent
yesterday with relatives i t i lie.

I)r. I). Y. WVarrln of \\iriti Spanll",
whll has hben in liul.t fur a day oir two,
Ihit fr his home in the center of the
lDer 1Idge valley.

At Old St. John's.
At fit. John'

s Episcopal church a musical
programi was re.nderel, last night by the
organist, V. V. Matlack. In adhlition to
the organl silos a number of vocal seler, .
tions were creditably sung by the vested
choir. The Rev. lJilackislon preichied !a
strong sermon upon the "Righbltuiuess
of Christianity."

SHOWER OF BRIGHT LEONIDES
Ei;ectcd in This County and Vicinity at

the End of This Week.
M ct~h inlhretl i, htrin, takt'n just at

lit.,.lnt hyi .. l l'lonrllll fsi i Iir ,. t e. iillt r-

.'Istrd inll th, suhjct in th, i show r •t

mi i ; i iln: hIs,• l• w.hirh is '•li,, l ;r t hl b uts

thlit. c('h t il Ilh( Ih reP tll wl .k. 'I til .Yt'tsit
;n ir. ,th et tt t iit f Nti v, mh 1 .til
again last yrlth theill' ;traNio rs thr eanh;ntlIi i , tri Nr.w:i. III, ; a'.lllll,,ll +•, hItmlty h
unt tl e I to, ntry wl t; he. d for th it.n, hitt
lr Sio e tul li I unt. bler , th y e. r o n fl ilntl
Io appear.

lrotf. . I. l. rn. tn tli ,vi tiht ,pinionl
that tll," Ir. i'u mihrey h,1 Seen :ag .io thin
yeaIr hll says . hlIt it Ii I,;r tiiV lit p ,i t,
h111.11 ite t the ,phr inmn n will h. vi.lhl, het

lhte t, hilught -,t S:,urday.
.\,11, Illtllll ,'s i,, I t'e, al w. to thinkl h

Itihat tIhi.+ .huitll h I I naaI.tllll l.iltY I.IavmI
ablh lit lM " Ihr m 'trr", Io nin l, their

Ihrinh,) whti 1 th l(' t;l h p,.1..i. . ill IIthe
iilllle , f N uv e ,ml b 'r iv ." w , 'l l t r '• v l h ,

highway ll l) ' ' mete" .'I' .

By the Weather Ilur,.ll.
I ,t a s I lsl l .., )

\W'ashioghlu, Nwv. t,. ThI" weather

,,nre.;, h;,s i..lt., fIl l. I-II.owinl h llll it :
' t h. nrthw ..+ternt wavie hal xtt.,ler l

over the upper lakes anI •li.,wi,.sippi v,..
I'y :nd Middlhe \h hstrnt Stat,, .,nl will

o,vrsprtal ha t h nihllle lisi.issippi and
()lhi ;vallety ;,and intliolr ,I New 1,ll,.
and \,' .,tern New ,l.oglail Mosa,lay, .

By Rev. Groeneveld.

The lRtv. I. J. (Gr,.nevdh1 pr'ahed a

very ill rati ngr,. wrlisll :oat the irsl I' Pres-
yterianl llturlch y.•ehril"l y m,rlinlg on tile

"gtenealogy of (+l'ist." le 11 oughlt to

,show how all of the people n earth wore
dle'centeldl front ,n1. utrl thi" .torh molrl'"e.

SHI


